Ark Pioneer
English as an Additional Language (EAL) Provision
Subjects and Classroom Nouns
Use Google Translate to copy any words or phrases you need translating
使用 Google 翻译复制您需要翻译的任何单词或短语

Do your best with each task set. Read the work aloud and practise speaking
English aloud as much as you can. Your parents will receive a call each
week from a teacher at school to ask how you are doing. Make sure you
note down any questions you wish to ask about this work, or email me directly
at j.ortiz@arkpioneer.org.

对每个任务集要尽力而为。 大声朗读工作，尽可能多地练习说英语。 你的父母每周都
会接到学校老师的电话，询问你的表现如何。 请务必记下您要询问的关于这项工作的
任何问题，或直接在 j.ortiz@arkpioneer.org 给我发电子邮件。

Work to be completed
□ 1.

Reading Task – Ark Pioneer Academy Standard Classrooms

□ 2.

Speaking and Listening – Learning classroom nouns

□ 3.

Writing – spelling classroom nouns, comprehension questions

□ 4.

Stretch – writing about your previous classroom

□ 5.

Online quiz – this will test you on the learning in this booklet and
can be found on the school website under EAL. This is to be
completed when you have worked through this booklet. Please
ensure the test is completed by the end of next Tuesday.

在线测验–这将测试您在本手册中的学习情况，并且可以在学校的 EAL 网站上
找到。阅读完本手册后即可完成。请确保测试在下周二结束之前完成。
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Resources / links to help with work:
 https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/
This website allows you to type in an English word and hear how it
should be pronounced.
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/english/features/childrensstories
This website is mainly for adults learning English, but there is a section for
children which you could explore.
 https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/word-games
This website contains lots of activities and games to help you learn
English. They are for children from ages 5-12 so some will be a little too
young for you, but all will be good practise. Try starting with the word
games.
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/chinese/
This is mainly for adult Chinese speaking learners of English but you may
find some useful practise here.
 The apps Duolingo, Mondly and or Memrise will help you with speaking
and listening work – download them and complete 10 minutes English
practise per day.
https://www.duolingo.com/
(Chinese, Romanian and Turkish speaking learner options)
https://app.mondly.com/home
https://www.memrise.com/home/
(Memrise and Mondly have Chinese, Farsi, Romanian and Turkish
speaking learner options.)
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
This is an education website. The content is in English but it would be a
good place to find ways to read and listen/watch English being
spoken.

Translations for these websites are in the booklet from last week.
这些网站的翻译在上周的手册中。
How will this work be checked? Each week you will be given ‘red pen work’
to carry out corrections on the learning that you are doing at home. If you
complete your work to a really high standard, please email a picture to your
form tutor or to info@arkpioneer.org and we will upload the best examples to
celebrate on our website!
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如何检查这项工作？每个星期都会给您“红笔工作”，以根据您在家中所做的学习进行
更正。如果您以很高的标准完成工作，请通过电子邮件将图片发送给您的表格导师或
info@arkpioneer.org，我们将在网站上上传最佳典范来庆祝！
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1) Reading
a) Read the text below aloud to yourself – or someone at home if they
will listen! Use https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/ if
you need help with British English pronunciation.
b) Translate the words below the text, and any additional unfamiliar
words.
1）阅读
a）大声朗读下面的文字-如果他们愿意听，也可以在家听别人说！如果您需
要有关英式英语发音的帮助，请使用 https://ttsmp3.com/text-tospeech/British%20English/。
b）翻译文本下方的单词，以及其他不熟悉的单词。
Ark Pioneer Academy Classrooms
There are many spaces used for learning in Ark Pioneer
Academy’s building. The following subjects are taught in standard
classrooms: English, Maths, History, Geography, French and Religious
Education (RE) and some enrichment lessons, such as Film and Media,
Creative Writing, Spanish and German. These classrooms have desks
and chairs that seat two pupils and each classroom contains fifteen
desks. Each classroom contains two large teaching whiteboards fixed
at the front of the classroom; one whiteboard is interactive and
connects to the teacher’s laptop. This can be used by the teacher to
present lessons using slideshows, images, music or video clips. These
boards can also be written on using the teacher’s finger or an
electronic pen. Each classroom also contains a traditional whiteboard
which the teacher can write on using whiteboard pens which are
erased using a board wiper.
Exercise books for each subject remain with the class teacher in
the classroom and these are handed out at the start of each lesson.
Homework is usually completed on plain or lined paper and may be
stuck into exercise books during lessons. Each classroom also has 30
mini-whiteboards, whiteboard pens and wipers kept in plastic wallets.
Each pupils has a set of these often used at the start of lessons. An
activity called a ‘Do Now’ will be on the interactive whiteboard and
pupils write their answers on their mini whiteboard which is then lifted
up and shown to the teacher when requested.
Each standard classroom has an entry door which is usually kept
open during lessons. When the teacher needs a quieter classroom the
door may be closed and passing staff can see into the room through
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the viewing panel. There are windows across one full side of the wall.
This allows plenty of natural light to enter the classroom to create a
pleasant learning environment. The windows can be opened or closed
and blinds raised or lowered to adjust the room temperature and light
in the room. The school also has radiators for use during the colder
months. Each standard classroom is carpeted to keep disruptive
classroom furniture noise to a minimum. Each classroom also has a wall
clock, a recycling bin and a general waste bin.
Pupils are expected to bring their own pencil case to school
containing the following items: a black or blue pen and a red pen such
as a biro or gel pen. A pencil, pencil sharpener, rubber and ruler. For
maths you are also required to provide your own calculator and
compass set. The school office or your maths teacher can advise
which specific type to purchase. If scissors, glue-sticks or colouring
pencils are needed in a lesson, the class teacher will provide these –
though pupils can bring their own if they wish.

Words to translate: 翻译的单词：

spaces ___________________

learning ___________________________

subjects _________________

classroom ________________________

desks ____________________

chairs _____________________________

pupils ____________________

whiteboard ________________________

interactive_________________

laptop______________________________

plain paper_________________ lined paper __________________________
exercise book_____________

mini-whiteboard___________________

plastic wallet_____________

rubber_____________________________

wiper______________________

Do Now____________________________

windows ___________________

blinds _____________________________

radiators _________________

carpeted __________________________

clock ___________________

pencil case ________________________

pen ____________________

pencil _____________________________

calculator__________________

compass __________________________
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scissors ____________________

glue stick _________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________
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2) Speaking & Listening
Look at the photos below. They were all taken at Ark Pioneer
Academy. If you have already attended the school they will be
familiar to you.
a) Write the correct name beneath each photo using the word bank
below. Red pen check your work using the answers at the end.
b) Once you have done this see if you can teach these to someone in
your house, and/or record yourself saying them.
c) Practise saying and learning these each day until you are sure you
know them.
2 看下面的照片。他们都被带到了方舟先锋学院。如果您已经上过学校，他们会
对您很熟悉。
a）使用下面的单词库在每张照片下方写下正确的名称。红笔使用最后的答案检查
您的工作。
b）完成此操作后，看看是否可以将这些内容教给家里的人，和/或记录自己说的
话。
c）每天练习说和学习这些内容，直到您确定自己了解它们为止。

1 __________

2 __________

3___________ 4 __________

5___________

6 __________

7 __________

8___________ 9 __________

10___________
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11__________ 12__________ 13___________

14__________ 15 ___________

16__________ 17__________ 18___________

19__________ 20 ___________

door

plastic wallet

board wiper

carpet

lined paper

glue stick

interactive whiteboard
blinds

windows

recycling bin

desk

whiteboard pen
radiator

chair

classroom
exercise book

traditional whiteboard
mini-whiteboard

scissors

plain paper

3. Writing
a) Copy, cover, check these words to help learn their translations and
how to spell them. First translate it, then copy the English, then cover
the English up and try and write it from memory, finally check your work
and note any corrections.
a）复制，覆盖，检查这些单词，以帮助学习它们的翻译以及如何拼写。首先翻
译它，然后复制英语，然后掩盖英语，然后尝试从内存中写入，最后检查您的
工作并记录所有更正。

Classroom Noun
desk
chair

Translation

Copy

Cover

Check
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interactive
whiteboard
traditional
whiteboard
mini whiteboard
whiteboard pen
wipers
red pen
blue pen
ruler
exercise book
blinds
b) Answer these questions in full sentences. Use the text at the beginning
of this booklet to find your answers. The first one has been done for
you. *Remember capital letters and full stops.*

b）用完整的句子回答这些问题。使用本手册开始处的文字来查找您的答案。第一
个已经为您完成。 *记住大写字母和句号*

i)

What type of classroom is English taught in?
English is taught in a standard classroom.

ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

What do pupils sit on in a classroom?
What do children work at in a classroom?
What is often used by pupils in the ‘Do Now’?
How many pupils sit at each desk?
How many desks are there in a standard classroom?
What might the teacher write on during a lesson?
How would you find out the time in your classroom?
What do pupils usually use to present their homework?
What items should a pupil bring to each lesson?
Red pen check your work at the end.
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4. Stretch/Extra Work
Write a paragraph about your previous school’s classrooms.
Describe the classrooms and things it contained.
Tips for things to include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

What was the size of the classroom?
How many pupils were in each class?
What equipment did you use?
What equipment did the teacher use?
Who did you sit next to in class?
Did you move from class to class for each lesson, or stay in one
classroom?

If you want you could present the word in a Google Slides Presentation and
email it to me – I would love to see it!

4.伸展/额外工作 写下有关您以前学校的教室的段落。 描述教室及其包含的内容。 提
示包括：
•教室的大小是多少？
•每个班级有多少学生？
•您使用了什么设备？
•老师使用了什么设备？
•您在课堂上坐在谁旁边？
•您是否在每堂课上从一个班级移到另一个班级，还是留在一个教室里？
如果您愿意，可以在 Google 幻灯片演示文稿中展示该单词并将其通过电子邮件发送
给我-我很乐意看到它！

j.ortiz@arkpioneer.org
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Answers for Red Pen Checks 红笔支票的答案

2. Speaking and Listening

1 door

6 classroom

2 lined paper

7 radiator

3 plain paper 4 exercise book 5 chair

8 desk

9 plastic wallet 10 mini
whiteboard

11 glue stick 12 board wiper 13 whiteboard 14 Traditional 15 Interactive
Pen

16 scissors

17 windows

18 blinds

whiteboard

19 carpet

whiteboard

20 recycling
bin
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3 Writing
b. Answer these questions in full sentences. Use the text at the
beginning of this booklet to find your answers. The first one has
been done for you. *Remember capital letters and full stops.*
i)

What type of classroom is English taught in?
English is taught in a standard classroom.

ii)

What do pupils sit on in a classroom?
Pupils sit on chairs in a classroom.
What do children work at in a classroom?
Pupils work at desks in a classroom.
What is often used by pupils in the ‘Do Now’?
Pupils often use a mini-whiteboard, whiteboard pen and wiper
during the ‘Do Now’.
How many pupils sit at each desk?
Two pupils sit at each desk.
How many desks are there in a standard classroom?
There are fifteen desks in a standard classroom.
What might the teacher write on during a lesson?
The teacher might write on the interactive or traditional
whiteboard.
How would you find out the time in your classroom?
You can use the classroom clock on the wall to tell the time.
What do pupils usually use to present their homework?
Pupils are usually given plain or lined paper on which to
complete their homework.
What items should a pupil bring to each lesson?
Pupils should bring a pencil case to each lesson containing a
blue or black pen and a red pen. They should also bring a
pencil, pencil sharpener, rubber and ruler,

iii)
iv)

v)
vi)
vii)

viii)
ix)

x)
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